
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
From All Parts of the

World.

THE PROBLEM IN THE EAST.

Servia Sends a Special En¬
voy to the Czar.

PRUSSIA TO WATCH POLAND

The Ministerial Organs in London Abandon
All Hopei of Peace.

THE CLANGOR OF ARMS.

[bt cadle to thb hebald. ]
London, Not. IS, 1878.

Tbe outlook la do more pacldc than on yesterday.
Russia la raising fresh difficulties with regard to tho

line of demarcation, demanding that it bo puahed fur¬

ther back on the Drlna. Ou all aldoa tbo clangor of

arms la heard. Eneland and Russia are not the only
European Powers preparing for a general war It would

aecm. Telograms from Berlin report that Prussia

will mobilize two army cerpa or CO,000 men In Posen

and Silesia. This news decidedly strengthena the

opinion that Gormauy's course will be that or watchful

neutrality. The very fact that the troopa to be mobilised

.re all Prutslan indicatoa beyond the abadow ol a

doubt that a special guard la to bo kept over the east*

am frontier. Thla would rondor easy co-operation
with the Russian forcca already mobilized. Ru¬

mors of the partial mobilization of tbe Austrian

army are emphatically cootradictod. An order has
been received at Woolwich lor 40,000,000 cartridges to

be ready in eighteen weeks, and 40,000 ammunition
boxes in which to pack cartridges for transportatlou.

THE CZAR MOl-RDS ANOTHER TOSCIN.

The Czar, addressing the generate and olllcers at the
close of a review at Tsarskoe-selo on Wodnosday,
said:.'.Gentlemen, let us with tho best
sueces* to the commanders of our armtca."
Tho Czar's words wero received with enthusias¬
tic cheering. All freight trnfllc has been stopped
since Thursday on tbo railways between Warsaw and

Tercspol, Kiev and Brest (Russian, Brzcrc), Moscow
»nd Brest, TambofT and SaratofT, Graese and Zarizyn,
Cbarkofl' and XlcolaiefT, and Moscow and KoslolL

3RKVU. Ill'NUART AND ltOUMAMA.

Herr von Tisza, Hungarian Minister of the Interior,
In a speech beiore tho Diet yestorday declared that tbe
lovcrnmeot's Eaalurn policy was uncbangod. He de¬
stined to discuss the question further at pros<nt be-
jaufo of the serious responsibility resting upon tho
Ulmstry. Prince Milan has sent a special envoy to tho
Czar. The Servian Mimstor of War has resigned.
Colonel Gruich has been appointed bis successor. Tbo
Roumuntan Uouse cf Deputies, sitting at Bucharest,
has voted $80,000 for tho maintenance of a corps of
observation on the Danube and for keeping the reserve

underarms until December.
CIJAT ABOl'T Till CONPEIiKKCK.

Tbe Pott pubtiiii.es tho followinir in on offlcial
form"Wo bottevo it probablo that nftcr tbe forth¬
coming council at Constantinople the Porto will ac-

ecde to tbe Englwn proposal lor a conference." It u

expected that Turkey will place on record a solemn

protest against tbo mobilization of tbo Russian
troops.
According to trustworthy information, an extra¬

ordinary Cabinet council will bo held horo to-day,
to definitely decldo respecting the question ol a con¬

ference, tbe British Cabinet having ronewod its

energetic demand on that subject. Tbe Paris Tempt
¦tates that tbe Porte will give an offlcial reply to tbe
conferanco proposal to-day. It is believed Turkey
will accept tho conlorenco on tbe basts ot tbe British
proposals.

T1IK LONDON PRKS8 OP YRSTRKDAT.

The prominent organs of public and govcrmental
opinion discussed tho situation from tholr several
points of view. Tho siory of frankensteln Is too

familiar to need any comparison with tbe serious dis-
sens.oo which the liberal press is trying to foster. The
English people will always rally around tho Crown
when the country is In danger; but will Ireland re¬

spond so heartily?
Tbe Timet continues to advocate co-operation with

Rusi--a in enforcing upon tbo Porte satisfactory re¬

form?. It bad a powerlul leading oditorial on tho
subject yesterday, in which It cited the Intervention In

Bvria in 1800 and the French occupation of tho Lebanon
by acquicsceucc of all tho treaty Powors lo show that

military luterlerenco in Bulgaria would have an exact

proccdent, and that as the Porto yielded to European
control of her internal nflnlrs then It would do so in tbe

parallel catso now presented.
The Daily Aewt, tbo organ of tho liberal party

strongly opposes any action in a son so hostile to
Russia.
Tbo Standard, leleyraph and rail Mall Gazette do

not believe that England can remain neutral.
The I'nst, while strougly anti-Russian, is disposed to

believe that Russia has abandoned tho idea of demand¬

ing or seizing material guarantees lor tbe execution of
reforms or of insisting upon autonomy in the senso of
Infringing on tho independence of Turkey. It thinks,
therefore, tbat tbo Confcronco may arrivo at an ar¬

rangement satisfying Russia's legitimate demands
while respecting the equally legitimate susceptibilities
and tbe indcpcndcnco and sovereign rights of tho Otto¬
man Empiro.
Tbo Pali Mall Gazette bad a leading editorial on tho

Eastern question, which concluded as follows:.
'-English jealousy, English suspicion Is thoroughly
.roused. Any overt act on tbo part ol Russia in the
direction of her suspected aims would deepen this

suspicion into active hostility, and not only leavo the

government Iree to act against Russia, but, in cortaln

contingencies, compel thsm so to act."
OPINIONS OP TUB FINANCIAL IDITOR*.

"One of tho rumora on tho Stock Exchango," said
tbe Timet ol yesterday, In its financial column, ''was
that Lord l>orby had withdrawn from negotiation on

tbe Eastern question, and tho Cabinet had ordered tbe

occupation of Constantinople by tho British lorces, so

that tbero would be no conference, but Immodlutc
war." Thla rumor was crobahly the loundation lor

tbe following statement, which tbo financier made ed¬

itorially yosterday'We can slate, not officially, but

very conOdeuily, tho course the British Cabinet have
resolvod upon if Russia Invades Turkey. In such an

.vent a British army corps will immedi¬

ately occupy Constantinople and defend it against all

.tUeka. It la calculated that not moro than 2ft,000
troops are needed and British engineer oiflrers are al¬

ready making a survey for a thorough dolcuce of the

Turkish capttul, England's object is not to partial ate

In a war between Turkey and Russia, who may fignt
out lhc:r quarrel whether in Asia or Europe, but to

protcct Constantinople and tbe Dardanelles from seiz¬

ure by Russia. England would simply bold Constanti¬

nople In pledge temporarily on behalf of the other

Powers and the world ut largo. An soon ns a neutral
state was formed on tho Rosphorous, or such other ar¬

rangement effected as Europe may ultimately deter.

mlD0 upon lor tho waydonshlp of the Dardanelles, Eng¬
land would willingly withdraw. Thus tho ministerial

policy Is perfectly clear and Iree from futuro entangle¬
ment. It has a distinct objoot of vilal Importance to

British interests, and beyond that object the eovern-

¦nent will not go."
The foregoloir in all probability has no bolter foun¬

dation than the Lock Exchange rumor heloro men¬

tioned, which tho Timet merely repeats without com¬

ment; but It shows the current of opinion here among

the supporters of the Ministry. 1 hero Ir, however, a

strong division In public. H' Utlm nl abnut the course

tbe government ought to pursue.
UlRMANY'a IMS!.IKK OP PKANCIL

The Aor'A German Gazette, or Berlin, conflrms the

.tatement previously mad* tbat tbe Federal Council

does not Intend proposing a vote granting mean* for

taking pari in tto Pan* Exhibition of 1878.
thk AironrmitsTs to tub itauar sb.xatb.

Thirty-two new Italian Senators hare been ap¬
pointed. Among them is Professor Palmier!.

¦or* moxby roa ambrica.

The sum of £155,000 ($775,000) In American eagles
was withdrawn Irom bank yesterday lor shipment to

New York.
NiTAaCIAI.

The London and Continental Stock Exchanges were

flit yesterday, and international stock*, sach as Rus-
slao, Turkish, Egyptian, Hungarian and French de-
dined considerably. Consols were remarkably steady
throughout, closing st their best point for
the day, but everything else suffered from the threat,
.nlng aspect of political aflairs. In London, however,
the most aensitlvo stocks dtd not close at their worst

point, bnl showod a recovery of ^ to 1 per com late in
the afternoon.

Silver was quoted yesterday at Md. per ounce.
thi wKATnaa.

The weather yesterday was (air.

RACING IN ENGLAND.

BROTHEB TO ItOTAL GEOBOE THE WINNIB.

[BT CABLE TO THE HERALD.]
Loxbox, Nov. 17, 1878.

At tho Shrewsbury November meeting to-day the
race lor the Shrewsbury Cup brought out a Held of
fourteen horses. Brotnor to Royal George, who
started with 8 to 1 agalust him, proved tho winner.
Miss Lizzie, with 10 to 1 against her, sccurod tho sec¬

ond piace, thereby saving her slake, and Lady Maiden,
at 8<to 1, came hoine third.
The following Is a

sraMABT.
The Shrewsbury Cup (handicap), of 500 sovs. In

Specie, added to a sweepstaken ot 20 sovs. each, h. ft.;
winnera ol a handicap, valuo 100 »ovs., after October
28, at ten A. M., 5 lb*.; twice, or one value 200 sovs.,
lo lbs. extra; the second saves his stake; about two
miles; 80 subs.. 54 or whom declared. The highest
weight accepting bemr 8 at 9 lbs., it has been raised to
8 st. 12 lbs., and tbe others In proportion.
Mr. Crawiurd'a Brother to Royal Goorge, by Toxo-

phite, dam by Young Molbuurnc, a years, 5 st
a lbs j

Mr. James Mouahan's br. t. Miss Lizzie, by Aoioul
out ol Llxzio by Windhound, 3 yoars, 5 st. 10 lb*. 2

Mr. T. Jennings' b. f. Laly Maiden, bv Caracu.
cus. out of Lady Peel, by Orlando, 3 years, 5 st.
12 lt>» 3
The winner ran three limes aa a two-year-old,

winning once, which was the Qranby Stake* ot £230,
six furlongs, at the Newmarket October meeting. This
year he was entored In a number of stakes, bnt this Is
his first appearance and victoey, we believe.

CUBA.

fURTHEB PARTICULARS REGARDING THE SEIZ¬

URE OF THE MOCTEZUMA.

Havana, Nov. 17, 1871
Additional particulars of tho sclzuro of tbe steamer

Moctezuma have been received. Only tho captain and
three seamen were killed, and eight paarcngers, with
fifteen seamen, were landed at Capo Haytien, whence

they were taken by tho French mail 6teamer lo San-
lingo de Cuba.
Two Spanish war ships have gone In pursnll of tho

Moctezuma.
CC1IA Alfll PORTO RICO TOBACCO TRADB.

Advices Irom Porto Rico say tbe Governor or that
island has received the following textual telegram from
the Minister ol Colonies at Madrid, dated October 31:.
"On this instnnt 1 communicate to tbn Governor
General or Cobm that it is not possible for the Spanish
governmont to forbid Cuban ports from receiving
Porto Rico tobacco, and that Your Excellency may
como to a mutual understanding about the means of

proventmg the frauds committed with Porto Rico to.
bucco."

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A COLLISION ON THE BOSTON AND MAINE RAIL*

BOAD.TWO MEN KILLED AND SEVEBAL IN¬

JURED.

[BIT TELEOBAPH TO THE HERALD.]
Bohtow, Nov. 17, 1878.

A most distressing accident occurred at tho Ballard
Yale station on tbe Boston and Malno Railroad this

evening, by which two men wero killed and two others
uoro or less injured, Tho cause ot the accidont waa a

misplaced switch which sent an approaching freight
train ou to a turnout whero some freight cars wero

Handing. The moving freight train was belug drawn
by two locomotives, and both of these, as well as a

largo number of cars, were terribly wrecked and after¬
ward fet oo fire by burning coal Irom tbe furnaces ot
tbe engines. An alarm ol tiro brought tho department
from Andover to the scene, and tho flames were
speedily quenched.
Tbe two men killed wero:.
Mr. Charles W. Walker »n4
1>. C. \V. Miller, firemen.
Tho wounded were:.
Harry Nute,
D. Smith, nuglneerand fireman,
Moses Stephens, brakoman.
A Coroner's investigation la to bo bad to lis tbe

fcponslbllity for tho accident.

THE ASTOE SUIT.

CLOSE OF THE SUIT AGAINST MB. HENRT ASTOR

TOR MALTREATMENT OF JOSEPHINE ASH

VERDICT, TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS DAM-

AOES.
PoronKBKmtB, Nov. 17, 1878.

A special to the Eaglf from Rhlnebcck says some

tlmo ago Josephine Asb, through her guardian, brought
suit against Henry Astor, a son of John Jacob Astor,
for *20,000 damages lor maltreatment The jury on

the 4th iost. brought in a verdict of guilty and awarded
the full amount to tho plaintiff.
Tho defendant's counsel made a motion before Judge

Westbrook for a new trial to-day. Judgo Westbrook
denied tho motion with costs.

THE EXHIBITION.

MAKING A GRAND TOTAL OF THE RECEIPTS A

GIFT BT THE CHINESE GOVERNMENT.
PitilaDBLrnia, Nov. 17, 1878.

The totals of tbe reeeipu from the Exhibition from
all sourcos Irom May 10 to November 10 may be stated
approximately aa follows:.
Admission fees gjj 704
Concessions.... '2W0OO 00

Percentages and royalties 205,010 75

I°U'v\ $4,308,7.15 24
The Chinese government has presented lo the I'niied

Stales tbo general ethnological and Industrial collec¬
tion in ti>o government building.
Tho cash admissions to-day numberod 1,879.

MIDNIGHT WEATHElt REPORT.
War Dkpartmext, )

OrncF or thk Ciiibp Siuxai. Orrirrn J
Wasiiisotos, Nov. 18.1 A. M. )

J'robahililiet.
For Saturday, In the South Atlantic 8tstes, station¬

ary or rising baromotor, northeast winds, stationary
temperature, cloudy and rainy weather.
For the Gulf States, northeast to southoast winds,

rising barometer, coolor, partly cloudy weather, and

possibly followed by a norther in Western Toxns.
For Tonnesseo and Ohio, Upper Mississippi and

Lower Missouri valleys and lake region, warmer

southeast winds, cloudy weather and possibly lignt
rams, stationary or falling barometer, followed by
colder northwest winds and rising barometer at the
Western stations. .

For the Mlddlo and East Atlantic coast, northeast
winds, stationary baromeier and temperature, partly
cloudy weather and light rains.
Tho Upper Ohio and tributaries will rise slightly.
Cautionary signals are ordered for tbe Middle At¬

lantic coast

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.
The following record will show tbe changoi In the

temperature for tho past twcnt.v-rour hours, in com-

parlson with tho corresponding dato of last year as

indicated by tho thermometer at lludniit's pharmacy
HkraLD building:.

"

1875. 1878. 1S75. 1878.
3 A. M 35 40 3:30 P. M ;)4 48
8 A. M a4 40 0 |'. M ai 47
f> A. M 31 42 9 P. M 29 4;,

12 M 35 49 12 M 28 44
Averngo temperature yosterday 44J
Average temperature for corresponding date last

'

year 32'(

ANOTHER RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Litti.k Hwk, Ark., Nov. 17, lsTflk
A broken rail oa the St Louis, Iron Mountain and

Southern Railroad, ditched an extra passenger train
near Malvern to day. There were no dcathr, but
t*eniy-eight ol tho passengers wero moro or less in
jured.

WASHINGTON.
President Grant and His

Next Message.

MEETING OF THE CABINET.

Captain Russell and His Search
for Tweed.

FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPON D6NT.

WAsnuccTOX, Nov. 17, 1878.
PBEFABINO THB ME8BAGE OF THB PBE8IDENT
TO TUB NEXT CONGRESS.THE DOCUMENT
EXPECTED TO havb A SIGNIFICANT EEFEB-
bnce TO THE PRESENT CBIBI8.
While I lie lltne for the reassembling of Congress Is

only about two weeks off, the President, so far ss

known, has done nothing toward the preparation of
Ills annual ino*sace beyond'reflecting upon It, food for
which mental exorcise has been lurnlshed him abun¬
dantly ot late. Doubtless the necessity ot « deliberate
consideration ot the present critical situation of

political affair?, and the Importance of recomrneudlng a

wise and intelligent policy toCongreas will causo htm
to wait for tho very latest developments In tlio prob¬
lem of the Presidential election, ludeed, It has fallon
to the lot of President Grant to prepare at tho close of
hi* eight years'administration perhaps the most im¬
portant Presidential message in our history, ho gravo
aro tho matters of which he will be required to treat.

MKETINO OK THE CABINET.
During the Cabinet session to-day, Southern affairs

wero principally discussed. Tho Attorney General
and the Secretary of War had ninny thlnss to

submit In regard to pending political affairs.
The ca«o of the Oregon poslmaslorship was

rolcrred to In view of the claims made by the dem¬
ocrats, but the administration feel uo apprehension
about It. The most important subject under consider-

1 atlon was the state or affilrs in Florida, in rcpard to
winch considerable amusement was Indulged In, somo

of the members of the Cabinet exhibiting advices
which made It appeal that Governor Tllden's friends
were trying to capture Florida's electoral vote. Of
course the point or this jest was all tho sharper as

the democrats are reported to have been indifferent
about Florida, whose lour votos would have elected
their candidate. 1 ho Cabinet mooting, which lasted
until near throo o'clock, adjourned with better feeling
and satisfaction than characterized that or Tuesday
last.
CAPTAIN RUSBELL AND THE MAN-OF-WAB POW¬

HATAN.HIS CRUISE IN SEARCH OF TWEED

ON THE COAST OF NEWFOUNDLAND.THE
CUU1SK REGARDED AB A JOEE IN NAVAL

CIRCLES.
Some amusement hs« been created In navy circles by

the discovery or the fact that Csptain Russoll, or tho
man ol-war Powhatan, has beon sent on a wild goose
chaso in search of the Franklin aid Tweed, and Is now
cruising on that errand somewhere off the coast of New
foundland. while tho Franklin, whleh meantlmo has
been hoard of at8l. Thomas. Is voyaging slowly Irom the
southward. It will be remembered that when the ro-

port or tho bark Norma was communicated to tho
Navy Department the Powhatan, which was lying at

Norfolk, was ordered undor steam, and a row hours
later was ordered to sea in soarch of the disabled ves¬

sel described by tbo Captain or tho Norma; but
when this description came to be read moro

rally tho Navy Department becaroo satisfied
that tho vessol was not the Franklin, and
orders wero telegraphed to Fortress Monroe to Inter-

copt and stop tho Powhatan, but they arrived tliero
too late, as sno had alreody steamed out through tho
Capes and was woll at sea. Notwithstanding tho dis¬
position among naval men to look upon tho thing as

something of a joko on Captain Ruesoll, his errand

may prove one ol mercy should ho carry succor to tho
disabled vessel scon by the Norma.

TWEED AND THE LETTER FBOM THE CAPTAIN

OF THE FRANKLIN.THE CONTENTS UNIM¬

PORTANT.ALL THE INFORMATION IN POSSES¬

SION OF THB STATE DEPARTMENT TO BE

MADE PUBLIC.
The Secretary of the Navy say« that the letter re-

celvca from the captain ol the Franklin, dated at St
Thomas, speaks only In a general way of Tweed. It
rocites that Tweed was received on board the vossel as

a prisoner to bo surrendered to the Unltod States, that
be was placed in a spoclal and separate cabin by him
soir, and that there has been an ofllccr and guard
of 'marines continually over him since his re-

ceptlon and captivity on board tho vessol. Tho loiter
rocounts that Tweed had certain baggage which has
been disposed or In a careful manner, and it winds np
with a summary or tho dlsclplino te which Tweed has
been subjected. Secretary Robeson say» that there Is
nothing or a state character In the commonlcatlon
Tom Captain Franklin, nor Is there any outsido Im¬
portance to bo attached to what ho says about Tweed,
.jho letter pertaining to him, ho adds, was forwarded
to the Stuto Department to day to bo added to the other
matter which goes to make np tbo case of Tweed, and
which, according to the promise or the State Depart¬
ment, l» to bo made public at the proper time.

THB INDIAN BUREAU AND THE WAR DEPABT-

MENT DO $OT BELIEVE THAT THE CHETEKNES
HAVE JOINED CBA7IT HORSE.
No credence is given to tho report that the Chey¬

enne* havo gono to join the camp ot Crazy Horse at
either the Indian Dureau or tlio War Department. No
advices have been rocelved by either. On tho con¬

trary loading ofllcers of tho War Departmont look on

the report as quite improbablo They sty that In tho
winter tbo Cheyenne Indians, who aro regarded as

shrowd and bravo warriors, would not leave their reser-

vatlons and sncriflco their comfort In the matters of
coffee and sugar while they aro under the protection
of the Indian Department. At tbo samo time tho
War Department omclnls have, It li said, complaints of
tho scarcity or provisions at tho Red Cloud and
Spotted Tall agencies. The Indian Department offi¬
cials havo been tor somo time troubled as to how they
would be ablo to reed the Indians and get thoir sup¬
plies forward in tlmo. Commissioner Smith professes
that lie lias beon trying to meet tho emergency nnd
manifests great sollcitudo to do all ho con to prevent
any accusation or remissness helng inado ajrainsi his
bureau. Tno President, alter consultation with the
Commissioner ol Indian Affairs ana tho reading ot his
report, has signified that It cannot properly bo made
public' now without an appearance of disrespect to

Congress, to whom ho thinks It should flrst bo sub¬
mitted.

^

GENERAL WASHINGTON DESPATCH.

WAsniNOTOX, Nov. 17. 187®.
TnE PABDOK OF M'EEE.

The Attornoy General recommended to the Presi¬
dent to day that a pardon bo granted to William Mr

Kee, ot St. lints, now in jail at Jellerson City. »uU
therefore a warrant lor that purpose will bo w-ueJ
without any delay. The pardon Is recommend. .! by
Attorneys IMiss, Broadhead and Dyer, to all ol whom
reference ot the applications made to the Department
of Justice had been referred.

army appointments.

By direction of tho President Major Lewis Merrill,
Seventh cavalry, Is relieved from doty in connection
with the Centennial Kxhlbitlon and will Join his regi¬
ment

Ity direction or tho Secretary or War tho following
officers aro relieved from duty In connection with the
Centennial Kxhibltion and will join their regiments:.
Major H. G. Thomas, Fourth Infantry, and Captain
Conrad, Second Infantry; Major V. K. Hart, Fifth cav¬

alry, Is relieved Irom tho samo duly nnd ordorod to

report to the Adjutant General of the Army.
First Lieutenants J. II. Sawyer, battery M, and D. S.

Denn.son, battery 1, ol liie Fifth artillery, will ex¬

change stations.
On application Second I.loutenant J. C Dent. Twen¬

tieth Infantry, Is relieved from duly at Columbus Bar¬
racks, Olno, and will proceed to Join his company on

the adjournment ot iho general court martial of which
he is a member.
By direction of tho President First Lieutenant Walter

| Howo, Fourth artillery, la dotatlod as profeesor of mil

Itsry science and tactics at tbo Pennsylvania College,
Centro county, Pennsylvania, to tako effect upon ibe
return ot the Powder Kiver expedition.

AMUSEMENTS.

8TEINWAY HALL.MADAME ANNETTE EPKI-

vorr.
The most remarkable exhibition of piano playing

eter known to Now York concert-goers hi a iiukIo
evening was that furnished last night at Stelnway llall
hy Mme. Kssipoff, the Russian pianist. It was a

010 .fforl. anJ a successful ouo. Three con-

certos, the G ma)0r of Beethoven, thu brilliant
work of Hensolt, and the G minor of Mendelssohn,
all In one evening, and all played by a ladv
scarcely twcnty.four years of ,ge and suffering from a

aoro linger, which has been poulticed and bandaged for
* week past, form a programtuo that tot pianists, on

cither sido of the Atlaulic. would caro to attempt.
The fourth concerto of Beethoven I. not a grateful
wor for a pianist, as the orchestra has moro to do

U lDan »»>. P>ano. Xhoro are, how-
e\er, in it, tor tbe pianist, technical dillloul-
tie« or the most exasperating kind, which can only no
overcame i>y a great artist. Madume Kssipolf com¬
menced tbo first movement, Allegro Moderato, with a

far more delicato Interpretation than that given to it

by Von BOIow. Tbo latter played tbo llrst chorded
measures as if tbev formed n trumpet call, despite the

icor'o "NVlrr-"0", a,8,c"cJ «o them on tho
score. .Madame hssipoH's fingers dropped udou

r^rrg* ;ry,-t iin*erinsb-.«»>»
with I ^ulu,n on u grand tono drama
with a womanly diflideoco. After a Iouk orchestral

Comnoser a'tHi' u"" "i" Srl'"lolz nnu hlH 1,:>"d did tbo

in 7n a bolriar U,fm*olTel justice, the pu,no came

writ's or «vio o^T0 d00,s'vo '"na- Cvrlun l'oc><-

Mn7f» JS' i»,
,'lny"'K ''otrayod thou,selves in

Oi li.i n« .1," r,,ro,a,IHI1 °r 11,0 Ural movement
of the Deetnoven concerto. One was lu atrikln*
chords en arjieggm, but in a munner that cavo an

i
lo '">,e« that in other hands

have boen colorless. Another characteristic was iho
constant vanetr of tone produced from the pm"o by
the mobile touch ol the artist, thereby preseiitiiij; iho
same theme several times in i djOereut ton,,' II 'nt At

11 '* «". ro*ult Ol g^ius alone when

l-.i
°n a hlnS-,|u Insiriiniciit can ujVO a

kaleidoscopic view of one melodic llguro »omn
wriiers speak of Kublnsteln as un orchestral player
on the piano. By this expression, wo prciume
they allude ouly to his massive method of playing.his
Ch .Crr°H ",Jrle-m WOrk# call l. r br/adib oPrTono
rath«r than expression, llut real orchestral piano

ones^hai?!1* v°.<'U"l,,y "nlu«,BR the shades of

POKSoss WhL '1, )
lu(,lr"m',n'8 of the orchestra

powoss. When you hear the oboe, tho violin tn»

Srnn.st t\°" Wllh mar,reJl0U8 skill by tbo flngert'ol a
pianist then you are in tbo presence of

noiKen n*' A" 1,10 ,Mchlni( I" the world can-

Ht ihS m 8!lcil * talisman or artistic power It
lai the gilt ol the good lalry that, InOricnial literature
resides over tho cradle of tho young artist, lime'
Kaslpoir possesses sui h a talisman, and it enabled her
lust night to givo such an Insight Into tho depths or
the music ot Beethoven as has seldom been rouohsaled

; Even ib.,so double trills forto.h
r«w J thirds and sitths, which have generally been
ro>,ardod as simply technical wonders, received

SoolrT Th," Iff hH "I*-,, l her woro lni»'loct with
poetry. Tho ''Andante" and the "Hnn<w» »«»

p.ayed to perfection. Then came tho brilliant con¬
certo ot Adolph Honseit, associated herctoforo with
the names .f Mason. Petersllea and Von Si,7ow
ennd onTn,g7,° 'l " MW rMdinS-«o beautiful, so

hr .k'. 1 ropregeiiting tho m.ion

hi J i PL° p<iSm !,n(1 ,Uo that it mar
bo 8/iid thai HgdscH's concerto never nniwumH
in such a light before In an American concert hall Tho
trcmoudous dilllculilcs in technlquo with which It M

fhi soe'r ,lrew\wcr° "naught bencauitboie fingers
prop er.? n f0''1 ,he I,k0 Ariel III ono or her

bv Mme JL' rr ruhalu- Hborallv used

.n.i!!? P? ' RaT," "n cn"ro'y different character
to tho introductory Allegro l'<ifelico to that which wo

»T,° *'n accustomed to associate with it.
1 lie chorale, massive and fiery, with its lonn drawn

izzrr, cl:"'ora,ely wrou«t" A S
a <Je.reo of ulgital and wrist power that may bo lookeil
for in vain rrom oiher pianists. Vet with such a strain
upon her powers .hero wua no aymrnomS
oi woaknesH in iho rendering ol Mme K«bI
porr Sempre fortimmo \C LOt no' Idle
mark of exprenston for hor. It mn»
said of her playing, "IVrc* acquirit enndt " Tho

the*]fen«eIr'nunl' ^ffhelto, which ulono would mnko

tho » r <:0!lccr,o a tone poem second to none in

tho ninifi«i»0ma mu,"al was sung bv
tho pianist, every noto ropleto with expression. Tho
finale, was Ilko tho rush or a whltn ..,»ii

aVes°ielndl""ir?neanTlr 11,0 ',a»sl,R0 of " tornado ovcr
n W estern prairlo. The Mendelssohn concerto is ono

Dlan^sta "rl'i. f*1" llV0 forovcr '**-» memory of

each lvorv Jn» " a '!lau lhal ">'"K'no
cacti ivory key a word, a color, a flower
tbo originator ot those many-volcod ara'

bos.) uc.s. that sometimes rouikI inuetd llko
arabesques, and that sometimes look liko prismatic
pictures, llko flower garlands," the work Is ever at¬
tractive. Mmo. Kaslpoir mado another grand triumph

M Alfr Vlrron.'tbe vIollmK
played 1 rltne s Fantasie I'astoralo" and a worK bv
i.msell, with Mr. Ferdinand Uulcken's pian* awom-
pauimcuL Mme. EssipoflT glvea a inatluea to-day.

MB. BANGS' BENEFIT.
At Booth's Theatre last night tho play of "Sardana-

palus" was jierlormsd for tho nlnety-sercnlh time.
Tne occasion waa rendered Interesting, because It was
tho benefit of Mr. F. 0. Bangs, who enacta tho part of
the Assyrian monarch. The flno scenery, tho boautl-
lul tableaux and the bowllderlng ballet was admired by
Iho numeroua audlenco present, as of yora Aftor tbo
last act In tho drama bad been actod Mr. Bangs was

called beloro tbo curtain, when bo made tbo following
speech
Ladim axo Gk.mti.rmrm The cordial reception you

have givon me on this, my benefit night and ninety.

mon^rh C?D8. V° »*rlo,'ltlanc« ol Iho Assyrian
monarch, is. lor gooa reasons, which I will presently
explain, more gratlfylog to mo tban any s.m'lar occa-
slon of my dramatic career on which you have been
pleased to bestow upon me special evidence* of your
favor Ninety-seven times havo I rendered a character
as unlovely In moral attributes and void of oiialliles7.
commend »s ever fell to iho lot of tho actor to por-
tray.a character ror whom you cannot possibly enter-
ta n one atom of sympathy. Indeed, nearly every situ
ation in which tho dramatist places th.s luxurious
monarch during tho progress or the play la calculated
rather io excite your prejuuices than arou»o your ad-
m ration and yet how Indulgent yoif n"!
been to this naughty monarch, bow good you
havo been to mo. looking beyond Ibe monarch's Trail
tics into the actor's earnest cflorl, and, by your nres
ence tht. night, with smiles of encouragement ais ,?-"
ing the humble artist that you have n<.t «. en"e'y
confounded him with the unfortunato King thai v, £
are not prepared to admit a distinction, with a differ
onco in th» artist's favor. Foi Una kindness p "«Vo
arcept my thanks. a» in the past, so is it now snd
ever will be my most ambitious desire to ao«ervo your
approbation in whatever character good Ion one ami
my friendly managers, Messrs. J,.rrct * Palmer may
be pleased to assign me. I thank you for your kirni
ncss to-night and lor many nights paat. and now 7. i
you «ood night w-.h a full heart lor this kind manlleL
tation of your goodnos* and lavor.

MCBIC AND mUM\TIC NOTES.
Most of the theatres will giro matindes to-day.
This Is tho last evening of tbo American Institute

Fair.
"The Shaughraun" will be played this afternoon at

Wallnck's Theatre.
Charles Fish and Itanco Sebastian will rldo this

evening it llarnum's circus for tbo ''championship of
the World."

..Tbo Two Orphans" will be played this afternoon
and evening at tho Union Squaro Theatre, e.ding tho
run of that popular play, wliich will bo lollowed by
"Miss Multon" on Monday.

'.As Yon 1.Ike It" at tbo Fifth Avenuo Theatre this
evening will msngorate ibe Shakespearian season In
New York. Mr. Daly will produce It wilt new scenerv,
and promises 10 restore several scotics which are gen¬
erally omitted from tho acting copy of tbe piny. Tho
cast Is evidently a strong one. Miss Fanny Davenport
has made a study o( Rosa'ind klnco she appeared in

that bcautilul rul* at bor henclll last season, and Mr.
Coglilan as Orlando, Mr. Charles Fisher as Joques, Mr.
Davidge as Touchstone, Mr. llnrdenberg as Adam and
Mr. Castle as Amiens, ought to givo flno personations.
Mr. Only makea war upon the speculators, and will
sell tick'ta two weeks In advance. "Llle" will be per-
lortned lor the last tlmo this afternoon.

MI8H DAKZIOEU AT CHXCKEBINO BATX.
Unfortunately lor ibo d<5but of Miss Fanny Danxi*

ger extraordinary attract ions were offered In piauoforto
music elsowhere last night. Y*t Cbickerlng Bull was

well tilled last night, and the young lady displayed One
abilities and was warmly applauded, licreattor, no
doubt, her skill will receive fuller recognition. Her
debut last night wae ax successful us could bo dcslrod.

OBITUA11Y.

b. aoituoM.
8. Oordon, a well known florist, died on Thursday

evening. He was carried oir by ail attack ol pneu.
monin. Mr. Gordon had Ave or six largo conserva-

tones on Htatuli Island, and stores in this city at No.
Broad street, on llro tdway and Sixth ivtiif, which

Were kept by hi* foils, llo was a highly respectod
citizen.

THE LUMBER TllADK.
Ottawa, Canada, Nov. 17, 1*70.

The sawn lumber trade is more active, tho war news

having bad the effect of making tho market stiff.
During the past week teveral Ainorh an and Kng'lsh
bui er* made offers lor spring shipment* at slightly
advanced pneo*, which weru mostly Declined m an¬

ticipation of better llgurc* next spring. Light dallars
aeo lllty oeota was otlerod lor shipping calls.

THE GRANGERS' HOTEL BURNED.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRK IN ELM AVENUE, Kill.A-
DELPHI*.THE OUANOKRs' ENCAMPMENT UT¬

TERLY CONSUMED I'.V TIIE FLAMES .THE

LOS8 EIGHTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

[llT TELEGRAPH To THE HERALD ]
raiLAbiLl'BU, Nov. 17, 1870.

At tbroe mloulM before six o'clock ibis evening a
flro broko oul ill Ibc southeast corner ol the framo
buildings forming Ibo Craugers' Kncsmpuicnt or

Hotel, at Klin Million, on ibo 1'cnnsylvaula Itadroad,
tbroe miles from the Centennial Exhibition Grouuila.
About fifty persons were In the building at tbe time,
liic'uiliAJg servants and gt:e»ts, but so rapid was tbo
speed of tbo Uro that many bad barely lnuu to escape
with their lives. Nothing whatever urns waved except
tbtrleen mattressos and a disconnected building used ns

a laundry. All the buildings und contents, with these

exceptions, were totally destroyed, uud within ono
hour and a quarter tbo place was u heap of smouldering
ruins. Tb# buildings were light Iraitie, of tuu most in-

llammable character, and tbe isjkiied situation ol ibo
hotel prevented the firemen from t:io city reaching
the scene in Mm*. Nothing could be done to save the
buildings or contents, oud the cntlru losn on buildings
and lurnituro will bo about fSO.iXH). The steward,
Mr. A. F. Jones, who lirst discovered lh« lUmea, man¬
aged to save about fl.000 worth of bilvcr and table
ware and 111- own private property

N.VHttoW K.S< .WKH I'BOM UKATII.
Mr. Jones aud bis wue and clnldruu had a narrow

escape from being burned to death in iheir rooms.
He und several others connected with the establish¬
ment wero scorched by tbe llmncs lu endeavoring lo
save their personal ellects. The guestn were not
oven iiblo lo secure their trunk". The flro is
believed to havo been of lucemliary origin. There
were no tires in tbo building within oOO leet ol where
tbo llame* broko out, aud tuese Humes wero sluried at
a point wnere the wind was certain 10 carry them uvor
tbe cuitro structure. Two men were scuu running
away when the llro was llrst discovered.

TilK IX.SfKAJU'K.
Tbern was an Insurance ol $46,000 on tbo hotol and

contents, but lit what companies cannot bo ascertained
to-night.

DBsrniiTiox or tiik huh.dim;.
The encatiipiiienl was an aggregation ol small frame

buildings erec.tod by n joint stock company, uudec tlio
auspices ol tun National Grunge ol the 1'atrons ol
Husbandry. It was built to he used as a hotel during
the Centennial KxblblCtoti. It covered eight
acres ol ground ; bad 1,300 rooms, and accommodated
4,00(1 gnosis, he principal buildings were S00 leet
long by 45t) leet wide. Tho odlcors ol the association
owning tbo hotol were as follows, all of them being
prolinuria grangers:.

1'reiident, Dr. M. Steele; Vieo President, William II.
Dsllot; Treasuror, Towusend Walter; Secretary, II. 11.
Thomas.

Hoard ol Managers.W. T. Painter, William Dean,
Mortimer Whitehead, Victor K. 1'iollet, Isaac Frascr,
James M. Phillips, J. C. Amcrtnan, Michael SchalL

A TERRIliLE DEATH.

A MASSACHUSETTS FARMER DE8TROYED IN A

BURNING BAnN. SUSPICIONS OF FOUL PLAT.
Bostox, Nov. 17, 1870.

A very sad adair happened at Kaat Medway Thurs¬
day night lu the burning of the barn of Mr. Culvtn
Folansbeo, whereby, in some unknown man¬

ner, ho perished In the flames. Mr. Folani-
beo and his hired man had boon at work
husking corn during tho evening, and about
eight o'clock ho sent him to tbo bou.so, as was hie
custom, statlug that ha would teed tbo cuttlo and thou
come in. Walter Sawyer, tho young mau alluded to,
had been In the house about hall' an hour when ho
beard the lowing or osttle, and going to the back door
louud the barn to be well on tiro. Ho Immediately
gave tbii alarm, and set about trying to rescuo the ani¬
mals. but so Intenso was tbe beat that only tbo borso
was released.
During tho excitement the absenco of Mr. Folansbee

was not uoticed until It bceamo continued, when tho
appalling fact was lullv realized that ho might himself
have become a prey to tbo devouring element*, tbo
same at a lator hour being self-evident in tho recovery
of his blackened and charred remains. lie wns found
Ivlnconbis back, a portion of tho top of tbo skull
being misslsg, which was fonnd In the rulus this
morning. Numerous conjectures ore rile as to tho
probablo and possiblo canso ol the sad affair. The lan¬
tern was a nearly new one of sulo pattern, and was,
wben Sawyer left tbo barn, hanging on the hanule of a

pitchfork rtuck into the mow. It is known that In
order for Mr. Folansbio to lecd lifs cattle bo would bo
ohligod to ascend tbo mow to thrown down tho bay.
Whother ho accidentally loll or was seized with a sud¬
den llluess or was tho victim of an assault Irotn eotno
unknown party may never bo made rlenr, but it is evi¬
dent that he must have In some manner been sud¬
denly incapacitated Irotn rendering any aid iu giving
an alarm or resetting himself trum tbo impending dan¬
ger, as ample means ol exit were accessible tu bim bad
bo uot i>een in some way disublcd. It is also known
that be had over $100 in his possession,
n portion of which he on Wednesday withdrew from
tbo IIolli8ton National Hunk. This fact is a fruit IuI
aource ol conjecture that he might have been niur-
dereu for his money.

Mr. Folansbeo was about 11 fly eight years old, and
leaven a widow, one son and three daughters. Tho
hired man was a relstivo ot tho In in I ly, and their re¬
lations have ever bocn of the most amicable character.
Tho snd afrair casts a pall ol gloom over both tlio
towns of Medway anil Holliaton, where tbe deceased
had resided aud wns universally respected.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Congressman Scott Lord, of Utlca, Is at the New
York Hotel. Judge Ilarvoy Jowell, of the Court of
Commissioners of Alabama Claims, and Kduur-
doYijil. of the Chilian Legation at Washington,
are at tbe Filth Avenue Hotel. Colonol Daniel W.

Flagler, United States Army, Is at the Meiropol-
Itan HoloL General J. T. Wlldor, ol Tennessee, la at
tho Grand Central Hotel. John Nowcll, General Man¬

ager of tbo Lako Shorn and Michigan Southern Hall¬

way, Is at tbo Clarendon Hotel. General J. It. gione-
house, of Albany. Is at the Hotel Brunswick. Pay¬
master Arthur Ilurtls, United States Navy, Is at tho
Hoffman Houso.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST NEWSPAPER IN TIIE

COUNTRY.NOW ItEADT.

Tbo Wbkklt Hkkai.o for this week contains a select
story, entitled, ''Tbe Rose ol Death," togother with

Telegraphic News from all parts ol tho world; tho
Kloctton Heturns and tbo Condition of Affairs in the
Undecided States; Riot In Charleston, 8. C.; Closing
Cercmon'cs at ibo Great F.xhlbition; the Monster Can¬
nons and Half-ton Projectiles at the World's Fair;
Disaster at Ibo New Jersey Central Railroad Depot;
Hydrophobia; Cotton iu tbe Southwest; an Ohio
Tragedy; Killed by Gliosis; How Burglars uro Treated
In Indiana; Stealing Lincoln's Remains, and our Wash¬
ington Correspondence. It also contains editorial arti¬
cles on the prominent topics of the day; Hcviews of
the Morse, Caltln and Dry Goods Markets; Financial
and Commercial Report*; Agricultural and Spurting
Matters; Obituary Notices, und tho most important
even ts of l he week.
Tkimim .Slnglo copies, ,tc. ; ono copy, sent to any sd-

dresi>, postage Iree. $._' p«r year; two copies, one vear,
lour copies, one year, $5. Any larger number at

>1 26 per copy.
HALE'S HONEY-OK llORKHOUND AND TAR

should tie In every luinlly. It* virtue* are great.
R. It R.

Rapwav'.* Rkaov Km.tsr
cure* the wont pains

In from ono to twenty minutes.
Not one honr

after reading tliln ndveril«ement need any nne
. uffer with pain.

RaDwai's IIsaI'V Kri.isr I* a cure for every pain.
. It wan tbe llr»t anil Is
tlio only pain remedv

that Instantly »tnp« iho mo«l excruciating pain*, allays In-
(lamination* ami cure* congestions, whether of the ling*.
Momacli, bowels or other gland* or organ* by one applica¬
tion.

In from on* to twenty mlr utes.
no matter ho* violent or excrnclatin.: the pain, the rheu¬
matic, bedridden, mllrm, crippled, nervous, neuralgia or

prostrated with dl«en»e may »n(Ter.
ItsnWAV's I'Ktnv Kst.isr
will aff.ird Instant ea*e.

Inflammation of the kidneys, Inflammation of the Madder,
Inflammation of the bowels,

congestion of the lung*,
sere throat, dlfl'Cnlt breathing,

palliation of the heart,
hytterlrs, crnnn, diphtheria,

catarrh, Influenia,
liesdsche, toothache,

nenralgta. rheumatism.
eobl chill*, airne ebllls.
The implication of the Kenny Rsi.inr to the part or parts

. here tile pain or difficulty exl*U will afford oaae snd com¬
fort.
Thirty to sluty drops lo a half tumbler of water will. In a

few moment*, cure cramp*. *pa*m», sour stomach, heart¬
burn, nick headache, diarrhea, dyseutory, colic, wind li
tho boweli. and all tnternnl pain*.
Traveller* fthmild alway* carry a hottle of R«|iwat's Rb-

1,1 Itr with thi-m. A lew drop* In water will prevent tickneaa
p.ilim from change of water. It Is better than Krencli brandy
or bitters ns a ulliiiulanl

Freer aud acne.
Fevsr and nirua enred for ftlt\ cents. Tliero la not a

remedial ai-ent In thi* world that will euro ler*r and ki-iio
end all other malar Ion*, hllion*. aearhtl, typhoid, rrllow
aud other lever* (aided ey IttnwAV's Plf.t.si m> quick at
Haiiwat's llvAiir Kri.tf p. Fitly cents per bottle.

I»n It a n*v a v's ItKiit'i.tTinii I'li.t.s,
perfectly ta«telesH. i-le>;iintly eoatod, tor th" cure of all dls
orders of tho »tom*ctl, liver, honrel*, kol'iev*. bl.tdd r. iter-
von* dl*e.iae*. heada' lie, constipation, cosiivene**. Iioliiie..
lion, dvsp pula, lillionsne«*, billon* levar, inti.iiamatioH o

the l»owt i*. pile* anil all d»r.iu .-ment* of tlis interii.tl
vnrors. Warranteii to elTert a pu*|tiv« cure.

Price 25 cent* per box. Held by druggists.
Dn. llAi>*AV'a

S.trs ti-Aun.i.i i.i ItBSotvcn,
the u'reai blood puriller,

for the i*nre ot elironic di*et*sa,
scrofula «r(>ypliilillc. hereditary or contagious,

be It aentrd In the
Inngs or *tomach, *klmor bones, fle*h or nerves,
rorriiptlne the *»hd* aud vitiating the flulils.

Uhrontr rbeumatiau. scrofula, ¦isadulsr swslllag, hack

Ins dry cnuirh. cancerous affections, *yphillile complaint*,
hlentiBK ul Ui« lun<t», ill*p-lids, water uia«h. tie ilulurmis.
while jw«IIihi;», tumor*. ulcer*. skin «n<l hip di»ea*e*. mer¬
curial diseasev feual» complaint*. (mil, dropsv, ricketa,
salt rheum. bronchitis. consumptioa, kidney. bladder, livel
complaint*. Ac. l'rice $1 per bmtla.

Dr RADWAY A Co :|J Warren it. New York

A. .HKN'NKIT m il.DJNTT
KIREI'RoAF.

looatkh on va-s u. a.vn and pulton s*m
HANDSOMELY AMI WKLl. liKATKU OKKIOKS
To LKT ON VERY KI A St V A It LK T lilt MS.

SUITABLE roll
LAWYERS'. BAN KEits' /Mi INSIRaMCK 0KK1CE8.
AI'PLY ON Til K rREMIShrv
A..GENTLEMEN WILL KIND THE" MOST STYL-

l>h iixl eii'jjni Dress II \r* at ESl'hN-fCIIElD'S, 118 Nu-
Mill *1.

A RUSSIAN VAl'OK OATHS, NO. 25 E.VSI
¦itH it., fur coliin and rliruiantiam; try ibrm.

A . I'.VKK Kit's 11AI1C itALSAM IS THE II EST
preparation ever irntilu lor ic storing *r»y Imir In lt> oriiriual
cvlur.
A f 3 HAT »1 wT^GKnFLKII EN'S SILK HATS

$.'! mi, worth #ii. I.i New I'liur.h si up slnirs.

K. a. NEWKLU.FULL LINKS OK REALLY RE-
llshie UM>KRHH:itr< mil Ukawkrh for men'* we»r. from
#1 U i no. Im-ludln;; uopular uuiuber* ol domestic manulao-
turv ami *11 armlet .if

PART'WRIOIfT A WARNER'S.
Order* by tuull promptly fUlcd ami ht-nl C. O. 0. 727

llroauway, corner Wavoriy place. New York.

KEEC'S CUSTOM' SII1RTS-MADK TO MEASURE..
The v«ry best. itti.t f'.i; not lliu *li»:h|c«i oblluatlon to tako
¦r keep anv of K KKI"S Siiikts uuli u perfectly satisfactory.
671 Rroiidway, and il'Jl Arch nt.. Philadelphia.
PATENTS, TRA' IE M ARICS7 W<T,
secured in tbn I'n ti'd Si it*-, mill I'or'ln countries by
ARTHUR V. lliUi.SI.VS PATENT AtJKNCY.

-TiS Iiru idw ly. Now York.
B'-st reference*. Send for book <if instruction*.

PRICES REDUCED..ROOM AND HOARD $2 50
per liny. K * km * IIiitkl, coiner Canal and Centre eta.,,
near broadway, New V rk

PIANOS AND ORGAX8.OCCUPYING KIVB
atnrle* elevator to fiftli tloor: the largest assortment la
llm world; Omja.«*. wuu Cilnies of Roll*. the be»t inado.
I'mmii, grand. *i|iiaru and uprlirlit, new mid second band;
llrvt cin-i- makers. includtri; Steliiwav'*, Water*' and
Chickeitng's; prh e* to anil the tiuiea; »uld on Instalment*
or to let until paid for. II OKAC K WATERS .1 SONS. 40
Ea«t 4tli at I nlon square, opposite Lincoln Monument,
SODA WATER A CI'A RATUS FOR MAKING ALU

nerutcd bvveraice*
JOHN MATTHEWS. l»t a* and Jftlh at.. cltT.

WlliS, TOUCEES.G. RVl'CHFUSS, PRACTICAIi
>1 maker; Switeliea. I'urla, lnvialtile*, Handeaux. 44 Kaat
1 -111 at., ne.ir Broadway.

SKW PVBMCATIONS.
;l SCLEMIII) ROOK KOIt YOUNG KOL.KH.

~

.lu^l rendv. C T llaruuura new book, railed LIOM
JACK; oic. MOW MENAO Kltl 14 ft ARK M AI > h
Hie Imok la tbe atorv f a vood Mini tirave Aiuerlean boy.

who fouglit Willi llonain tbelr l.iir« and other wild nlmall
III \lrlcnn I mirle* and Afiatlc lieai-rta, and sained mucb
Klory and wealth.

<!. W. CARLKTON Jt CO.. Pnbll.hera.

/CHEAPEST BOOK STORB
V ' in the world.

Itl7,8.'2 Book*
almost given away.

Catalogue 4<1 tree.
Send »t*mt».

LF.GIi AT BROS , No .T Beekman. oppoilte new Pint office.

(CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASES KROM BLOOD POIS
Jma, pollution, taint or absorption of interlioaa dl*ua»ek

nil Ireatod upon In Or llEATH S book. Iree. Office ^OJ

FIKThhN MONTHS KOR $1.

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY lor December, now ready, can*

tains the npeninx ehapteranl

Dr. Holland'* new novel,
."Nicliola* Minium.''

Tlie kccne , f the atory la Iniil on tho l.nnka of the lludaon.
The hero i* a yonnir man who haa Leon nlwaya "tied to a
woinan'a apron atrmica." and la Irft by the death ol hi*
niothrr In drill on tli* current of life, with a fortune, but
without a purpose.
Tho August, September and October number*, with the

bexinnlni; of "That Laaa o' Lowrle'a." will be riven ta

every new subscriber who requests them, and whose aub-
acriptlun begin* with the November number.

Subacripllon price, $4 n year. Subacrlhe with the nearest
bookseller or send check or 1' at office order.

BCIUBNRR A CO.. 743 Kronilway, Now York.
ujTg WlKK.

*

H1
A capital new novel. By Mr*. Julie P. Smith, anthor of

"Widow Goldsmith'* Daughter." Ac Will lie out next - »«k.
O. W. CARLBTON * CO , I'ubllshera.

J I3 L1PPIKCOTT .V GO.
have Just published

TUB TIBER AN 1* T1IK THAME*.
Their Associations, Past and Prei^nt beautifully U(
profusely Illustrated. Hro. Extra cloth, gilt. (I 73.

POKMS.
lly Kidney Lanier. lJnio. K\trn cloth. St.

SUNSHINE IS tTiT SHADY PLACE.
A story. lly Edith Mllner. author of' Fitful tileamt fto»B

ancy Land." Ac. With Frontispiece. 12iuo. Extra
cloth. $1 at).

PIK KAB.
A Poem. Rv M. R. M. T llnndsonioly Illustrated. Small
quarto. Extra cloth. gilt. f.'l .XI.

THE BOYS AND GIRLs OK THE REVOLUTION.
A deeply interesting Tolumn of Stories of their lleroia
Deeds during the Wiir tor Independence, lly Charles LL
Woodman. ISiuo. l ine cloth. $1 -

THE VILLAOK SCHOOL.
ily the author of "Child-Nature," and other Poemii by veil
Known writers. A book lor hoys ami trirls from i-cvea
vearn to seventy. Prolasel) illustrated. 8vo. Extra cloth.
$1 OO.

HOURS WITH JOHN DARBY.
lly the author of "Odd Hours of a Physician,' . 'Thinker*
aud Thinking," Ac. H'mo. Extra cloth.

A VISIT TO 1HE CABINET OP THE UNITED
STATES MINT AT PHILADELPHIA.

Illustratod. ISmo. Fine cloth, 73c.; paper cover, SOe.

THE TEACHINGS OK PBOVIDBNCE;
Or. New Lessons on Old Subjects, liv Kev. J. It. (iron,
author of" I h» Doctrine of the lord's Supper" aud "Tha
Heathen Religion." l.'nio. Extra cloth. $2.

For snle by booksellers generally. or will be lent hf
mail, postpaid, upon recolpt of the price by

J. U. LIPPINCOTT A CO., Publisher*.
71.'> ami 717 Market st., Philadelphia.

J^ATK DANTON.

I his exciting new novel, by May Acnes Fleming, author
of "Guv liarlscourt's Wife." Ac., is now roady.

tJ. W. CARLETOM A CO., Publishers.

A ItION HAULAN D.

\lV LITTLE LOVK (the new novel by thli popular
million is having a tremendous run.

u. W. CAHLKTON a CO.. Publlshera.

BOOKS FOR THE SEASON.

"A great success.".Pall Mall Oaaetta,

The Second Edition now ready.
MR. BUGBNE SCHUYLER'S TL'RKISTAN#

Notes of a Journey In Itusiiaa

Torklstan, Khokand, Bokhara

and Kiil^ja.
Two rolt., Pro., wtth.tbrae Mapa

And numerous Illustrations, attractively
bound In cloth. $3 75 par vol.

Edward I'.verett Hale's

great novel,
PHILIP NOLAN'S FRIENDS;

or,

SHOW YOUR PASSPORTS.

-One vol.. 1-mo. Illustrated. Cloth, ft 7J^

In addition to tba "Sans-

Honci Surles,"
AN ANBCDOTK I1IOORAPIIY

of

PERCY HYKSlli; SHELLEY.

Compiled by Richard Henry Stoddard.

One vol.. xiuare 12m o, witti Portraita ofSballay
and Hyron, and fac simile of a Poem by

Shelley, tastefully Imund la extra

cloth, black and crimson. 91
Tha above books for sale by all booksellers, or w{DM

s«n», prciialrt. upon rarai|>t of tho price, by *

SOP.IBNER, ARMSTBOBO A CO^
Publisher*,

Nos 711 and 7I."> Broadway, New York.

P I lll.lsH KIl TO-IMY-
DAVID AND ANNA MATSON;

Ity Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunlway,
Editor r,New Northwest." Portland. Oregon.

With beautiful llln«trations and elegantly bound.
Price, f'J lull gilt. <2 «>.

This I'oem Is a mo«t thrilling and interesting tale. ba*i»4
on a fact in New e.ntrlitn.l ilia near a century ago, as re¬

corded by John l>. Whltt.or. Ouce taken up, it cannot be
laid aside until completed.

For sale bv booksellers or by mall, by
S. K. WJ.I.I..- <* CO., Puhllshers.

717 Rroadway, N«w York,

I)KtMII'.D OK TIIK YEAH.
Il11

he I tec-mi her number of thii excellent aud valnaMf
monthly oi.tg.isiue i' l"*t out,

ti. M « UiLKTON A CO., Published

rjjlllK PRETTY WIDOW.

For sale at all bookstora*.

Prlco ^.r> cents.
-- .1' S11 Hll.Li.MiS' ALMINAX.1S77.

'I'ho demand for this Comic Almanac Is so great that tba
publishers hava been compelled to postpone the punltca-
lioB day until till* week Salantav. Send all orderstoTHrf
AMKP.lt'\N Mi Wit COMPANY, who hava bought tha ea>
tire edition.

0. W. CABWMOB A 60.. l'ublUhera.


